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,̄~ ~ao won SATV~AY,NAY Sl, ~
for throughevilmzatokt~Uo~,
plots] MJumser.
aJed oppesRLon~at those within eur~

JI. mu~ a~Vuo &vm.~ ¯ ~ vw,~a.nmmm~ 6d~m~,,,---.
¯ ¯ ~ 1riLe ¯ a ___
Wl
-- 1~

nun. E. T~

~_ffi

~. whe~ theatres
~d~ells.~.~ C~.~ F~-s. neutersat F.~xeelSlOrVlVlSlOn--presssaeriaco
of thismovementfor I GarvevClub.I cameto be withyou
(~I.]L.~mA ~nw. ~amnun~ ][]J~lr3hnd~alJ’l]dflk~t
~
a free and redeemedpeople,and_we] on this ceemde~,~ I am greatly
llq~l’C
l.Vl
kTuaavu~
¯ avpvea~va
shaftnot etaadto see his ascr~¢ss
impressedto see the Spiritof Mar~--Membersand friends pledge their loyalty go downin defeatat the lmadaof cud Garveyrepresentedtn you. Your On 8tmdayMay ~Sth,the ~x¢oisl0r
unscrupulousmen. This movement
~ my memory to the
days when our leaderwns with us
I~ ~ers~p of Marcus Garvey--Mouthpieee
of or. is a spiritualone, and any man thatattitude
triesto put .~otumbling
blockIn¯theon thesechert,when the Auacia-

i"~!i!
:i¯ Imer~t
anden~us~m
~ehedthehei~ts
of
:i:
¯ ,.

wr protected
u~Itl
&"L----L--r~
.~4~tionNmust be
at
all casts,
ofSierra
which
Leone
way
isofwe
its progressis but a fool¯ Are ties then won In Its helgh-dayand
worla----~vlr,
unamuc
going to stand behind the in- dninff mighty thinim. We are ex.

encourages
hi~hearer~
tostick
totheU.N.!.A.,:te?Ctidn~arO~.toh:t~H?;.dicMt~tcusi/~-[~’ag:-~d
hop~ghowevor,
that
the
" time will
come agnin when
mighty
L ¯W ¯MeCartne Y half
" of the Negro World which ts [thineswill be done, PersonallyI
August1929and its leader---Hun.
.
J .t.
...........
.-:_
...
the mouLhpleceof the Aesociation?lwou]"
d much ratherwork with two
--’-;fi-c
snr. ..i--~-,~ "__""__~
’ " "Yes
has maoe
says
-oarvey
we will," came the response.[h.ndred real true members than
one"--Rev.C. P. Green
Then
there
isnothing
cite
forusto! ,’~]th-~vea
hundredhypocritss¯
I
"Movementis a spiritual
¯
do but to .~’tandfoursquaresbehind
¯ .
ricedto learnof
says "We stand for a prmetple
and shouldbe graded I MareusGarveyand lettingbim know* am somef~sts urP~eweekand with
,~ic
a~ecver
w,ling
tofoll?w
; ’tho/e~at’a~e
"supposed
to lsadus
accordingly--Hen.
E. M. Collins
savs"Theyshall
not !~at
"
.........
r. ~a
n
¯ s _. t ms uiclatesa~ tnc recognized
leaoor~ nnd h~lothe Hen MarcusGurvey
¯
sharps,
rrestoens
[
of
the
Negro
peoples
of
the
World.
I
~-ut
t~ls~
progrum
over
WryntUe
pass,Garvevshalllead---Hen,
r..
- e m,
Ll_.’-. f~’--"":~--"
av ...............
aat~O/~i
h[tt hd~tl’/~rs
ttto stand
and
those
that
after
tf
behavebeen
expected
from̄
us
[they
must
become
led,
thenhim,
they
mustcan[that
educated
Inthese
thisof
civel Dl"OOt~lySl vs.e. u,
" .
_
,. ..

firm,
African
nationalism
isbound to come *--non. [ also learn to follow and obey his i ilization of which we may boast. Af~ P~...,;~Io.!--~s ttThJa nro~n’~misa snir.
I orderswhen they are given,in be- ! rican NationalismIs encounteringa
D ¢"
r~...
tape.., -: .....
Ihardstruggle.
Greatpricesare be¯ ’..,,’halfof this program¯
...;.,.~-:~.
--’:-’:..r~--lng pakl to break and disseminate
itual
on,’,nothmg
wth ne galneo itgnhng
against it ]
n,¯v¯ (’¯ P. (; ......
---C~I.
J.N. Robinson gave military
funeral dent- I .~lr. Chairman, Prcsklcnt, O~fieers ! our ranks time and again, but it ts
i and .XlC~lbc’s
It g yes mc no small~ timethatthe Negrolearnto be true
australians
to thelateLt.Frederick
Davids which idegree of plea.~ure to come before to himself and his Race¯ I must
was marked
withnlnchseriousness---Membership~y°u
on thls back
occasioo.
We can
go ~i congratulate
onwlth
theMarcus
standGarvey.
that
to the time
and hlstnry
of thisyou haveyou
taken
A~=~ociation
and recallto our minds]Theworldunderstands
thatin a retenders
condolence
to relatives.
the tinlcwbenour leaderwas dye~formmovementtraitorswilleverbe.
ire trdiessof the happenings
carry
IAbertyHall,New York,Sunday~ Mr¯ (!hamb~re
of SierraLeon,,,Africain his own blood,simplybecausehe : g~
Night,May 25th,3930. Tbe’~ w’a~ Mr. Chairman,President,Officersstood for a prlnciplc.Garvcy has!On.This is
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A LEAGUE OF NON.WB TE NATIONS
OUR CONSTANT
andinworthy
friend’
Mr"Negro
Arthur
S"
Gray, has c°rrosp°ndent
recentlybroached
the columns
of the
World

~ +¯

The People’sForum

the fascinating
proposition
of closerrelationship
betweenall the nonIt is a cationsfactIn .lifethai
white peoplesof the world as a weapon for self-protection.
Indeed, the ’aeqni
~ the late eemeremalts tee much ~e~
~
in
~
t~
from Prof.J. WaUtias’LaborProb-It la perhapsto maY~up for thcls
propositionis worthyof consideration
of every wide-awakeNegro. i
beinglate.
~gmlm,~erery 8asu~isy tn theininm~t el Um Bqm Bace t~ the
Mr. Gray’sargumentsare irrefutable.The so-callednordicracesWrittenat the graveof my fatherlame.)
The Americancooperative
societies"You can observethis phenomenon
(emd mother)
have carriedon propagandain and out of seasonamong the Negroes,
are on theirway to rivalthe ~- not onlyin socialpartiesbut evenin
By llanry tt WUldmum
markable euzee~ of those of Eag- intemaUanalundertoktngsand hap
amongthe Chineseand Japanese,
amongthe Indians,amongthe PersiansThe highestattributes
I give
land.The slowdevelopment
here/e Pexings.
]Lotus IUustrate
witha few
and Arabs,and sownthe seedsof distrust.
Theyhave distorted
every-But serveto stiflethe tmaaui:
mostlydue to the abundance
of eeo*salientexamplesfronthistory,
body’shistoryand polluted
everybody’s
intelligence
fora longthnewith-Continue
yet you willto live
One year...............
¯....
~ ....................
~0
AlthoughI view yourbodydead.
1~0
8tz Montl~........
.,........
nomleeconomicreSourCeSprospertty.and
opportunity
for
dayThethatWhitelt
clatmsmCe
istoeObebOastfulthe
chemm
to- 0
~ ~ ..... ,...,.,,,
.....1-~
)
l J0 out anybodycallingthem"Halt!", untilrecently.
~ ~ .................
7B I ThreeMonths................
But the times arc changing,and very
fast.The white man’sfortressTheseblushingblo~mmewhich I Thissummaryof the two leadingrace,the superiorrace,the only race
¯
Rntezed
as sesondclammatterAprilIs,late.at thePestconsumerscooperative
plans showsof any consequence.Well,that’sa
toss.
of artificial
superiority
and his veilof arrogance
arc beingstormeda.d 1’o pillowyourlastrestingplace
at Ne~ York.N. Y. underthe act ot mm..h3. ls~9.
that with th~ right leadership,mighty swagger, my boy! How old
groups
of
people
can
organize
and is the "supremacy"
of ti~ean-called
shatteredand revealedas a sham fromso n2anydirections
and for go Cannotretrievethe presentlose
P]~ES: Five eexte in Orester New York; tam eta,*
sisswbem
in the U. 19. A.; ten ~n,*in fore/8~eountztes
operatebusiness
enterprises
success-whiteraceany hew?
_.__--.--..--manytimesthatthe timeis reallyopportune
for a closersolidarity
of the Or memoryat lengthefface:
fully.Cooperationdeservescoasld-Western Europe, which is meant
non-white
peoplesof the worldto establishself-protection,
Wc haveto The sunshinebathingmany hills
["~e Nqro World does not knowingly neeelpt questionable
eralaonas a proposedsolutionof our nowadaysby white race,has suworkforsucha unionnotonlyfor the .~tkcof scli-protcction
but of sell- Seemsnow to give me sympathy;
economicproblemsbecauset h ¯ taredthe estateof ~o-calledcivlltza| m’ frlmdulent advertising. Readers of The Neero World are
movementsindicate the practicallion scarcely since four hundred
It is notleftto my own will
realization
also.
eat’neatlyrequestedto inviteour ntte~tionto any failureon
Someday I too mustsleepwiththee pasalbllitieSreveal
the
OfdeterminationmUtual
lntereStof
poorand
lous~earS’eenturleeAnd
tOstmakehaa
uPslmplyfOr
theannexedPrevAny.
approachntcnt
anmng
the
non-white
I)cople~
of
the
world
can| lira pm’t d an advertiser to adhere to any represent~uon
~’I
organization.
As Mr. Grayforesees,Hark!’tieanother
classesof peopleto improvetheirthe historyand achievements
of the
tolling
bell,
eontdned
in any Negro World advertisement,
~ , not help bnt bc aft interuallonal
"
economic
status.
Romans,Gre?ks,Persians,
Egyptians,
Cl~ina,
Japan,India,thePhilippines,
thel.~a~tludie.~.
Afghanistan,
Per- EvenIn deatltyou’renot alone:
Yourstruly,
Hindus,Chi~.eaeand whosenot,iv
What
moment
one
alone
can
tell
No.
18
NEW YORK, MAY 31, 1930
sia,Arabia,Turkey,Fgypt,Abyssinia,
and entireAfricawillbe inchtdcd
,VOL. XXVII.
"
such a quietmannerthatone nta:~
CUTHBEIIT E. HOLDER.
For Adam’ssin we wiltatone.
in such a unionwhichshallrepresentmorethan three-quarters
of the
108 west138thStreet,
think that it was the whites wh¢
New York City.
tchieved
itall.
homanraceand theirtrueattdvitalinterests.
It is a cryingnecessity
of Sleepundisturbed
untilthe Day
LOYALTY
AND
COOPERATION
It is a splendidgameto taketh~
When angel’strump shall bid you
i
entire
worldintothe bargainant
STRENGTHof a pieceof rope is simplythe sum totalof the the times,and we musttake the leadership
ii needbe for initiating
such
rise;
An Uncopvrighted
Race cl:imeverything
in it as yourown.
No morea mortalof the clay
T~. individual
~’~ "O
strengthof each fiberthatgoes to make thatrope,And a movement.
To the Editorof The NegroWorhh antion top of it all,bragof heine
]{owcver,
it is gratifying
to knowthat.~t,ch a ntovc,ueut
isnot only Ethereal
you’lltreadtheskies.
The
Negro
race
may
well
be
"superior"
to
everybody
therein.’
ff any of the fibersis treacherous
the strcnl,nh
of thatropeis immedi-afootin Asiabat has takena dcfinilcshapewithheadquarters
in Japan
* " *
termed "An UncopyrlghtedRace."
Theredo I hope to see again
menaced.In the interestof the totalstrengththattreacherous
fiberas the Pan-Asiatic
movcntent.
Although
it is You and dear Motherin the throng, Whenthe whiteman goesto Atrtca, Now happily,the nordicmyth i~
¯ its nameis Pan-Asiatic
he
makes
It
his
bounden
duty
to
a.~exploded;
and
the "superiority"
ot
all inclusive,
and Africahas a definite
nichein thatorganization.
Frompresent
tearswill,I refrain
Imitbe replaced,
sort the ugliest,the crudest,the the whites punctured--so
much et
song.
"~Ve want every
memberof ot,r race to be ever on the alert and To jointhe greattriumphal
¯
darkestand most barbarous,mag- that the whitesstand out todayal:
~imilarly
a great,world-wide
organization
likethe U]fiversal
Negro
I~provemtmt
Association
dependsfor its strengthon the loyaltyand co- willingto co~operatc
withall thosebravepeopleswho arc now snccess- Flowerswhichneverfadewlilgrow, nlfythemand presentthemto the overthe worldin theirnakedb=rbav.
world in an extravagantly
exagge,lty add depravity.The cheer lead.
qperMiou
not only of its officers,divisions,
chaptersand GarveyClubsfullyfightingthe whiteman’syoke so that the liberationof our own And blossomin thatheavelysphere; rated form.That there are men of ere for white supremacyare ever,
God’ssunshine
fullywellI know
linten the loyaltyand co-operation
of eachmemberof the entireorgan-dearAfricamay comesoon.Let its rememberthateveryblowdealtour wm make my joy unending there! learningand abilityin Africa,the shunnedby the few culturedant
¯ ¯
whites,
whiteman doesnot care to state, decent-minded
indiom
And that loyaltyand co-operation
can best be displayedby fol-oppressorsweakensthemand heartcn~tt~
and theirpictures
seldom,if ever, The Englishman,the Frenchman
May 8, 1930.
lumdngand supporting
only-accredited
leaders.
gracethe pagesof the dailypress, th0 German.the Yankee,and news.
EdRor, The Negro World:
haveblownthei~
All officersof the Universal
Negroimprovement
Asso¢igtion
should
~ have read with interest your How many ministersof the gospel, days,the Italians,
one
L]~=
i
,torial
Opigll
a
lawyers,
statesmen,socialworkers trumpetso loud.thattheyhavehein mindthattheyhave a greatand sacredtrustentrusted
to their
numeroas
weeklyeditorials
urging
I
closer cooperationbetween Negro or literary men have we read comedeaf to the count0r::t.~acl;
aUthodty.
Any disloyalty
or lackof co-operation
on theirpartendangers

eseatin Paee’

of theNegroPress

.~,~e

-~ID @HOCOL~TE’5 fl~t with
.~’&. Fidel La Barbs, winch woo
hookedfor the Gtmieathis Wednesday even~gIs off aeain,due to the
faCtmobllethataccidentthe
KIdlastmetwech,with
whilean
autO-re.
turningto the trainingcampafter
a few hoursstayIn the city.The injurieshe sustained
are netas ear/one
as was expected.However,he was
confined
to a henpttol
in New Jersey
and willremaintherefor at least
week.The Gardenpeopleare ha hopes
of puttingon the ha Barba-Chooointe
fight,The
atKidthehadPOlOeallGroundsoff
threeJuneinera-26"
tire matchee,-including
Bud Taylor
and Battling
Battolino,
the featherweight champion who was to meet
Chocolate over the championship
route,at EbbeteYieldfor JessMeMnbun.
It an happened
thatChocolateand
JackSharkeyare training
at the same
.amp in Orangchurg,N. J. 8harkey
has developedquitea fandaezefor
the Kid, and was awfully put out

boxinggamelikeSharkey.Jackdoes
not deaw the color line. He has
foughtGodfrey,
and HarryWills,and
neveral
otherraceheavies,
It wassaid
Schrnellngwanted to meet Godfrey
In AUantieCity

""
.....Is
Racketeering at,-ame
Or Business?

A verageLifeNo Superior,No
Inferior
Race
Of NegroesNow

WASHINGTON. -- John Herman
Randall,
a~llstant
professor
of philAnotherfavoritestuntof the con viewof the diningcar office,wlth
osophyat ColumbiaUniversity,in
~=~ Is to set up In the toiletmann-[ the hopeof laterchargingto the
addressing
the
students
of
Howard
faeturingbusine~and advertisefor companyst the marketprice.
It lot of help.He sellsyou u kit Representing
himselfas the agent Death Rate SteadilyDe. University in Andrew
UniversityIn the Andrew Rankln
! of ~lmplesforfiveor ten dollarsand ! of a Chicagomeatconcern,
the Nesaid:"It is too late
tbe~~lpe town.The kit Is umthllyI gro quicklyconcocteda plaaslble clining,but StillToo Chapelrecently
people’to
v,’~r:haboutninety-eight
cents.This,* talethatsoldthe product.
The High~T.B.Prevalent In the day for intelligent
talk
about
superior
and inferior
pot!~say. te the borderlinebetweenawakening
¯camewhen the superln, .--’~banditry,
andhighfinance.
The tendenttriedto ordera yardcrew ATLANTA,Ca.--Insteadof dying race&"
on the subjectof *’Cref-II-,,v
usually
operating
sucha con- to switchthe car to the commissaryout, as was at one tlmepredicted. Speaking
Dr. Randallstated
i,~’,,’~
gameas thtshas the makingeldingonlyto lesrnthatthe car was the Negroracein AmericaIs steadi-ativeThinking,"
that
"the
idea
no prevalentIn our
to anotherstation.
cf a businessman of geniusand a consigned
ly growingmorehealthyand the life countryis thatone raceIs superior
"(,I’,
.r!T:e
d complex"
thatwon’tpermit
Fooledthe Judge
span of Negroesis increasing,
ac- over all others,This has no more
lln~ito executeproperly
oncecash AnotherbrightNegrosold coun- cordingto a statement
givenout by bearingthanthe old legendsof the
getswithinhle hand.
terfeltticketsto the annualgrand the Commissioner
on Interracial
Coopera engagementof the Metropof operation.Basing its statements ages.It is n myth.a baselessIs-:
,,pe~madere"
gend.Leadinganthropologists
h&,ve
,Itan Opera Company in Georgia to uponfiguresfurnished
by the Unitedsaid,’Whatwe havein everyrace,
Perhap~the mostprofitable
racket
someof the me.stprominent
folkIn StatesPublicHealthServiceand the: white,black,or brown,is superior
todayla the organization
of prates- the state. Of course,he was arStatistical
Department
elf theMetro- and inferiorIndividuals,but the
fivehodissof one sortor another.
! reded,but his defense
was,*’Judge,politanLifeInsurance
Company,the wordssuperiorand Inferiordo not
Memysmallmerchants
havebeenvlcCommissionsays:
applyto raceat all.’"
"The ghmmy propheciesof those "Theconclusion
of scientists,"
Dr.
who
expected
the
solution
of
the
UeliMembershifeesare hi h and of themyea r.~elf."Yes, he was proRandall
continued.
"inthefieldof anAmerican Negro problem through thropologyis that all races are
".-~m
the Negro’s extinctionhave been equal.},tenof all racespossess
II ~ from the receptioncommittee
slm.
discredited
by the expe- liarqualities,
Of the "persoaders’--littlef’ircI An employmentoffice Inlm;:ed completely
and,giving
all menan
rienceof the htstsixtyyears.In equalopportunity
and an equaltime
thatperiodthe Negromortality
rate:fordevelopment,
throwa scareintothe shopkeeper,
; peopleof zL~sortd a
all ~ll showIndififtyper centor more. vidualswho are superior."
StatenIslandto work,aftercollect-has decreased
an Uts occasion
warrants.
lng $3 fromeach of them. Person- the presentdeathratebeingabout
trew
~ grocer
"e ....
nn Tnm
as against35 or 40
I allyescorting
thegroupto the prom- 17 per thousami,
It is ~dd thatChicago,New York, ised land of employment,he asked per thousand
in Reconstruction
days.
llotrdit.
St.Loule,and othr.r
cities themto waitoutsidea factorywhile "Thepresentlifespanof Negroe~
bliPSprovided
a tollof several
roll- ttc wcni hh They were waiting yet IS about46 years,whichrepresents
’Iondolinre
eachto thl.~typeof rack- el.nightfall
whenIt was learned
that a galain the lastdecadeof approxntenr and his gang. Few Ncgr~e.~ he went in one doorand out at an- Imatelyfleeyears.BothIn mortallllwnIm~ foundengagedin thisbig t other.
ity rateand lifeexpectancy
the Ne-i
By HURRIEN ADEEB
bua~e~ type¯ It takes more capi.411FlopSooneror Later
ate today stands above where the
I
tal and more men workingtogether Thcre is anothertype also, but whiteAmericanstoodthirtyv(,ars
l
Thereligion
Islam,Is wronglycalf
is t~unlly
possible
in theAfri- theseare generally
justplainhust- ago--by no means a bad showing[ ed Mohammedanism, Moslems are
nectlon
of Amerlca’.~
population.
in
the
light
of
the
well-known
backt
not followersof Mohammedin the
lers.Thereis thebilliard
shark,the
Quick Witted Saie~nmn
cardshark,theplaintrickster,
bet- ground disadvantagesunder which ssme sense that Christiansare to
the
Negro’s
progress
has
been
made.
Christ.Mohammedhimselffollowed
things,
the "strap’Pwoor threeNegroeshavebecon~etingon sure-fire
"A study of tw. million policy the teachingsof Islam,thatwhich
I1~ examples of distinctiveness man,"who betsyou you can’tstick
holdersof the Metropolitan
LifeIn- he wassentto explainto all people.
in lonehandplaysthatdependupcm!u nail tn the centerof it belt he I
suranceCompanyrcvcalsa mortal- Islam means Peace;and a Moslem
nhlerner~¯afor the perpetration
of msmtgesto pullfromaroundthe nail ity ratestilllower,the figuresfor la the personwho devoteshimselfto
getting
it caught,
and others
the hustle;and uponthe vanityof wltltout
v, diIch
Is a reli~on
anda code
to dwellon at length. 1926being14.6 per thonsandamong Islant,
the whiteman who bit,but who suf- too numerous
And
for
every
con
man
at large thisgroupns against17.5per thou- of lawsat the sametime.
lleredhis losseswithouta ".~luawk"
has IslamIs not by any meansantog¯
of suckers.One sandin 1911.}"lostgratifying
io.ther
thanpublicly
admitthata Nc- thereare thousands
beenthe decreasing
mortalityfrom asiatic
to otherfaiths.
It recognizes
Kro had victimizedhim. In such wonders how people of good sense ttlberculo:~Is,
which
still
causes
the the Hebrewand Chriotlanreligions
fallfor theracket,but the educated
& Way,a diningcar superintentlenL
death
of
one
Negro
In
every
six.
exbibltiog
a
fair-mindedness
lamentand
the
uneducated
get
nipped.
In
af one of the big railroadsbought
A declineof 44 per centin the tu- ablyabsent
In allotherreligions.
Its
paid his personalmoneyfor a fast,the con men say that the edudeathratebetween1911 main pupposeis the uprootingof
and giveas berculosis
carloadof meat thatthe wise Ne- caredfallthe hardest,
Idolatry,
inviting
believers
tn
other
geewitholtickmentalfacilities
lind theirreasonfor sayingso thatedu- and 1926and a decreaseof 54.5per
amongNegro creedsto the prL,,diegee
to be found
no*etd :"i.tlng
on a ~ t:~’;t;!i~n caredfolksare alwayslookingfor cent ht tubercttlosla
chihlren
in the sameperiodindicatesonlyin Islam.
i something
for nothing.
thatthispecnllarly
destructive
dis- The mostimportant
characteristics
yteldtng
to thedeter-of islamIs It8 simplicity.
It has no
the con man?Well, It’s a ten-to- easeIs rapidly
mined
assaults
that
are
being
made
caste,
sects,
nor
priesthood,
and the
one shothe’llgetyou beforeyou die
teachings
are
easy
to
follow.
Ae a
upon
It.
-if there surges within you one
"Withall the gainsthathavebeen law IslamcoversIn generaland in
.untoof sporting
blood.
rulesof Ills.
made, however, due to education, detailalltheImportant
and publichealthserv- Its manifoldmoralpreceptsPallge
"Well,Pat, what dhl you do to- sanitation,
from
the
complicated
civilltlsa
among
ice,
the
Negro
death
rate
Is
still
ward gainingthe victory?"
muchhigherthanthatof whitepeo- familiesand nationsto the simple
yer
honor,
I walked
upoff
boldi ly"Oh,
to wan
of
thelnlmy
an’cut
his
of individual
aslutation.
’
ple-87per centhighertn the citiescourtesy
Equality,Strengmof Islam
head. Faith,thatwas off already."and 49 per centhigherIn the rural
communities,
Th@ mostdistinguished
prlnclpie
le
A¯ SYMES.
!
"It willbe n stlrprbo
to manyto thatof equailty.
All peopleare on
Camaguey.Cuba.
learn
that
the
Negro
death
rate
le
the
same
level¯
No
dintlnction
of
race,
Do You Want
muchhigherIn the cltle~thanin the nationality,
or previous
condition
le
Do Yon Want A Baby?
SmoothsSlick,
ruraldistricts,
and higherin the an Impediment¯
Eachand all are recRegular81.00Treatment
northern
states
than
in
the
South.
ognlzedon merit.Islamextingulskss
Itolr
?
sentfree--one
to eachfamily
In the census of 1920 Louisiana all relatioashlpe,
the slaveturned
How
your
halt"
looks
bvery
Ira.
"Iwasmarried
andlonged
forn baby
everyshowestthe lowestNegromortality
day
wUb
all
my
heart,
hilt
was
denied,"
writes
COllala
-*don’t
Ileglect
tt.
Abox
Mrs.
i.8¢heller,
|ndlann,
"~oI ~ent
forroarrate--13.5
per thousand--while
seven
elMine.
C.J.
preserlpllorl.
WhIIe
V/alker’sWontaking
tile
ascend
box othersouthernstatesshowedrates
t wasabletoespressof 17.2 or less.That of New York,
deePomade, l,-l~!~l~lnR~l~ml
r~yhappiness.
I never
yOOT comb
hadflsickda. I be- on the otherhand,was 17.6,Whilein
madbrush,
camethemot~er
nf S
erie
S!~:
pound
baby.othernorthernstatesthe rate ran
a~flk
~aocklagClodonlyknewone stillhigher,reachinga maximumof
cap--an
inJoy.I hopeevery
Woi
man lengths for 29.4In Mlchlgan."
ezpenelve
inolhArbood
wllltake
combination
your
medicine.
Youare
Ive’ll
ea¥,uled
welcome
tousethis
letterand picture
for
regularly,publication¯
Thsnk
man.
man.
the
roll."
resultl
will
"Married11 ears
told
~ me
p~lhiwl
r as~nd
would
doctor~
neverhaw
toundyou.
anychUdre.,Writes
Mrs.Willie.
pn, "I
WonderPoBaby
Sebeller triedyourmedicine.
I~.stude~ht
made
will
Im4’~ moatbili7~/Ibs Now 1 am to be a
~te.--In~a
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